
- BEHINH BARS
TWO YOUNG WOMEN LINGER

Charged With Theft, They Present

Most Remarkable Cases In
History of Local Pollc*

Department

TOUCH OF REALISM
IN GRAND'S BILL

MISS NINON GOODE

FEATURE OF PRODUCTION IS
POUI TRY SHOW

Without Chickens, Ducks and Hay.

rick Play Entitled "The Hills

of California" Would

Fall Flat It may or may not be considered a
compliment to say, that William Des-

mond does not make a very realistic
drunkard. :The others of the cast found
opportunity for the display of some
excellent, talent. Little Fay Bainter
was a charming feature of the per-
formance.

The drama of drink Is apparently an
old friend with a considerable portion
of the population and, they could not

well overlook it.

"Ten Nights Ina Barroom" opened a
week's engagement at the Burbank
theater yesterday afternoon toa crowd-
ed house.

At the Burbank

Mr. Barry sails again for the war
zone on April 10. After tonight he
makes but- two more public appear-
ances, one In Seattle and one in Bell-
Ingham, Wash.

lure and its direct, incisive revelation
of war conditions is the most intimate
account of the great conflict that
America has yet had.

In their order the operas to be of-

fered are Richard Wagner's "Parsi-
fal," in.all the scenic, vocal ;and

dramatic glory that have made these
performances In New York a matter of
world wide record. The cast. Is the
original New York one, including

Fremstad and Burgstaller. -The sec-
ond opera will be Donizetti's master-
piece, "Lucia dl Lammermoor," pre-
senting the greatest of all livingtenors,
Caruso, Mme. Marcella Sembrlch, Van
Rooy, Journet and others.

This morning at the Union Pacific
ticket office the single seat sale will
open for the coming engagement of the
Conreid Metropolitan grand- opera
company. The season ticket sale closed
Saturday evening, and all seats previ-
ously held for season subscriptions that
were not taken are on sale this morn-
ing.

Conreid Opera Company

Mason Opera House
The reserve seat sale opens this

morning at the Mason theater for

Charles Frohman's presentation of
Lionel Barrymore In Augustus Thom-
as' clever comedy, "The Other Girl."
The engagement opens on Thursday

evening' for three nights and a Sat-
urday matinee.

Los Anpeles Symphony Orchestra
The sale of seats opens today at the

Mason box office for the sixth concert
of the Symphony ;season, which takes

place next Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The soloist will 'be Harry-
Clifford Lott.

BODY WAS HANGING TO TREE

However, Ifthe management can at
each performance produce the bantam
and his sworn foe, the huge rooster,

the sporting element and others will
continue to patronize the play as long
as It is intown.

There is a strong plea for the Salva-
tion Army in this play, full as it is of
army uniforms; the gallery howled
long and loudly over this dissertation.
So slight Is the excuse for its introduc-
tion, it rather fosters the supposition
that the whole piece is being backed
by the army, that should be In better
business.

To get to the other features: Frank
Bacon In a piece with a few grains of
sense and continuity might make some-
thingof his talent forcharacter work;

as the much-wronged foolish old farmer
of this melodrama, he did the best he
could, which Is saying very little. Jane
Weldman In two other small character
parts deserves credit for also doing the
best she could with her lines. Clair
Sinclair, with a throaty voice and hor-
riblyelongated vowels, essayed tomur-
der the leading sobbing feminine role,
but unfortunately was not quite able
to killit.

But to go back to the poultry: there
were some chickens and ducks and a
bantam rooster. One maternal-looking
hen made the gallery yell by walking
into the footlights; the little bantam,

with a sublime disregard of odds, tack-
led the biggest rooster in the bunch
and pursued him to the top of the gen-
uine hay rick. In fact, there was about
to be blood-shed on the hay rick, but
for "old Amos" spoiling his own fine
spiel and parting the combatants. The
house yelled and the play stopped; but
the management declined an encore.
In the finalfarm yard scene the poultry
was suppressed. Poultry is a great
care.

To put the best features of "The
Hills of California," this week billed
at the Grand, first, mention must be
made of the poultry show and hay rick
In the section act. Without these
touches of realism, that grew ininter-
est as the act progressed, there would
be little else to say of this Callfornlan
drama, with its conspicuous non-justl-
ficatlon of the title.

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED
BY;TWO HIGHWAYMEN

HEN AUK POWERLESS

There was nothing on the person of
the deceased to prove his identity. It
is supposed 'by people living in the
vicinity that the body is that of a
tramp, who was seen in that neighbor-
hood a few weeks ago.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Weddington was
sent to Toluca and will return this
morning with the body.

A telephone message to Coroner
Trout yesterday .afternoon conveyed
the news that the body of a man had
been found .hanging, to a tree about
two miles north of Toluca. Ithad ap-
parently been there for some time, as
It .was in an advanced stage \u25a0 of de-

composition.

ered at Toluca
Corpse of Unidentified Man Discov-

Tonight the program willbe made up
of music by Verdi and willinclude se-
lections from "Alda," "Rlgoletto,"
"Aroldo" and "Lombardl," with a
trumpet solo from "IDue Foscarl,"
played by Blgnor DeMltrls.' The second
part of the evening will be devoted
to a performance of the tower scene
from the fourth act of T'll Trovatore,"
which will be sung in costume by Mrs.
Alice Dorn, soprano, and Slgnor Buzzl,
tenor. There willbe a chorus of thirty-
six voices. Special scenery has been
painted for the occasion.

This Is the last week of Ellery's band
at the Chutes. It willplay every night
in the theater at the park, giving spe-
cial programs each evening.

"IITrovatore" In Costume

Torpedo Boat Is Sunk
TOULON, March 26.—During th«

naval maneuvers oft this harbor today
torpedo boat No. 250 sank. Her crew
was saved.

Or. McMaster, it is understood, has
remarried.

The letter of Mrs. McMaster charges
her former husband with desertion and
non-support and says in consequence
she has been obliged to earn a liveli-
hood as a saleswoman In a New York
dry goods store.

' '
;',/

WASHINGTON, March 26.—0n com-
plaint of his divorced wife, the commis-
sion of Dr.Frederick McMaster ofNew
York, recently appointed consul to Zan-
zibar, has been held up by direction of
President Roosevelt until an investiga-
tion has been made.

Former Wife of New Consul to
Zanzibar Makes Appeal to

Roosevelt

PRESIDENT ORDERS
COMMISSION WITHHELD

Adomson was removed to the re-
ceiving hospital, where the police sur-
geons probed for the bullet, but were
unable to locate It. It Is thought that
while on the way from the scene of
the accident to the receiving hospital
young Adomson swallowed the lead.
The injury Is not serious.

While out hunting with a friend on
the Boyle Heights hillyesterday after-
noon R. Adomson, a 15-year-old boy,
who resides at 640 San Julian street,
was accidentally phot Inthe mouth by
a 22-caltber rifle, held by Frank Nick-
ens, his companion.

.The boys were walking along in the
bushes about fifteen feet apart, when
suddenly the rifle which Nickens was
carrying was discharged. The bullet
hit Adomson in the mouth and ranged
Inward, cutting the roof of the palate
and tearing away the flesh.

and Injures Lad

BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

While Hunting Rifle Is Discharged

An eastern lawyer. Judge Hayden,
will conduct the case for Miss Goodp,
while Attorneys Earl Rogers and Hu-
bert Morrow will defend Mrs. Meloling
and her husband, i

"The girl's mother willarrive Mon-
day to be withher during her examina-
tion, and while Ninon brightened up
when told of her mother's coming sho
later became dejected and told me that
she feared the moment of meeting be-
tween herself and her mother would he
a great strain upon her."

"The young woman has had a hard
experience. About two years ago she
came to Los Angeles from her home in
Kansas, in the hope of securing relief

from throat trouble. She had been care-
fullyreared, but her downfall was sud-
den,and, as a result, she ia to face a
charge of burglary and highway rob-
bery along withher companion, Eugene
Allen.

"The case of Miss Goode is a pitiable
one. She is scarcely more than a child
and seems to feel her.position ina ter-

rible degree. She cries frequently, but
like Mrs.Melollngfinds solace inneedle-
work.

"Both of these women have been
models of good behavior since they hay*

been inmy care," said Matron Gilbert.
"They are expert needle women and
have excellent educations. When Mrs.

Melollngis not sewing she is generally
amusing some one with a story. She
is neat and attractive and would be a
jewel In any man's home. She seems
devoted to her husband. Like any other
woman, she cries occasionally, but has

nearly, become accustomed to her sur-
roundings and is nearly reconciled to
them.

Are Well Behaved

The women have been accorded liberal
privileges, but amply make up these
favors by their attention to Jail duties.
'From morning till night both women
spend' their time in the apartments of
ithe matron, sewing Jail linen or engag-

ing inother employment.
'

They occupy

the same cell.
-
, ?• ;\u25a0

In the meantime, with their ball be-
yond their reach, these two women ara
awaiting their trials in charge of the
police matron Inthe upper tier of cells
or women's department of the city Jail.

Miss Ooode will face a charge of
burglary Tuesday morning In Justice
Austin's court, which will later be fol-
lowed by a more serious .complaint of

highway robbery. Mrs. Meloling ha»
already been through one harrowing

experience of an examination in the
court room and will face a similar
chat ge Wednesday morning.

Two fair prisoners, by far the most
remarkable in the history of the local
police department, are now occupying

cells In the women's ward of the city
jail.

'

They are Miss Ninon Goode, aged 19
years, and Mrs. Aimee Melollng, aged

about 25 years, both apparently of re-
fined natures, with liberal educations.

To Fight Against Disease Vnlee*They Strike
at the Underlying t'aiua

'To treat dandrud and falling hair with
Irritant*or oils on which a parasitic germ
willprosper Is like scooping water from the

ocean to prevent th. tide from rising.
You,cannot accomplish a satisfactory cure

without having a right understanding of
the fundamental causes of the trouble.

You must killthe dandruff germ.
Kewbro'* Herplclde doe* thta because It

When the germ is removed the hair has
no choice but to resume healthy growth
and beauty. • .
! "Destroy the cause, you remove the ef-
fect."

Hold,by leading drugiflat*. Bend 100 In
\u25a0tamp* for sample \u25a0to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

The crown forest of Hussla oomprls* 50.000.C00
acre* belonslng to the \u25a0 otar and W1.000,000
farmed by the national exchequer. The c«ar
employe tT.fttt'wood police..who.out 11,000,000
ton* a year, chiefly for firewood.

Lascalle
"
is '• 'unable \u25a0 to \u25a0 describe |his

assailants. ,'. . . . '

The senseleßa' than' lay in the street
for nearly six hours, before! he .was
found by a passerby. He,was. sent to
the receivin'K ", hospital, .'. where ' the
physicians dressed' a bad cut over the

right eye <and- a -bruise on 'the -side of
his face. • ; .'

'
\u25a0'. ''•'\u25a0"

Lascalle was on his way home when
he was stopped by two men, one of
whom asked 'him for \u25a0 a match. After

he had complied with.the request ono
of the 'men struck . him with his list

and knocked
'
him down. .Lascalle

started to call for.the police,- when the
other thug hit him over. the head and
rendered him

-
uncohsolous.

'

John A.'Laecalle, a middle aged ma-
chinist, who.resides at j703 .San

"
Fer-

nando street, was held' up and robbed
of $10 by .two,strong-arm . men some
time early. Saturday night. ,'Just where

the hold-up occurred is not known, as
Lascalle Is not able to say.

While c-Hlt Way- Home

John A Lascalle Held Up and Robbed

Bunutt'i.Extract iof.Vanilla

Is the best, perfectly -pure, highly con-
centrated.'

Is saved by using the elegant excursion
cars, personally conducted, via Sunset-
Piedmont AirLine. Diner all the way,
meals a la carte. Ask Southern Pa-
ciflo agents or Drove Ketchum, No. 207
.West Third street, Los Angeles.

135.50 TO MEW VOIUC
iNtxriuNiiwi.i:i:i-*:h

Richard Barry, the war correspond*
ent who will deliver his lecture on
Port Arthur at Simpson auditorium
tonight, will not again be \u25a0 heard In
Southern California. This will be hU
first and only public appearance in
Los Angeles and will be made In re-
sponse to the desire of a large num«
ber who were unable.because ;of the
crowd to get Into the Woman's club
houie,

-
where he made his \u25a0 first ad-

dress last Friday. •. \u25a0•\u25a0'

The extraordinary scope of his. lee*

Barry at Simpion Auditorium
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FAIR PRISONERS
AWAITTHEIR FATE

12

YOUNG WOMAN MUST FACE SERIOUS CHARGES

. M HOIXENBECK LOUOE, NO, lII,>.' yV •>><> A
- **\u25a0• will confer the first

YoV diiree Tuesday ev.nlnc, March U.
'„\u25bc,*•. , • . . • . • , Secretary. Use the Herald liners and Prosper

We Can't Refrain
from railing- your attention I
to the new arrival*ofpoiy
vehicle* which we are now

'

< ehonlnn
—

I'ony.Waiflns,.
Fony Traps, Pony Surreys, .'
Governew Cart*

—
stylish,' - • |

well-made littie vehicles
that are sure to please.

Harness, too,

Hawley, King ® Co.
Broadway and Fifth. '

Easy Payments... [ilßTTSilll'^lSifS
(Fifty-fifth street) and see It quadruple Invalue; cement »td«waiu>, v.» 1««i I
curb*: oiled streets; lar«* (rult tree*! fineiresidence s.ctlon; Garden* car. I•

'\u25a0
'

T. \u25a0 WIEBKNUAMUEB,l»t.l»u»Thlln. Bulldlaj. |

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

IKurvlshe*
advance report* oa all oon- B

tract work, such as sewers, lrrlmtlonI\u25a0
and pumplns plant* and all buUdla**.;\u25a0
Personal ,auJ professional 'matter*. H'

CatniM:to* Heraautll* rtoo*.
'

B
• Telephone 7MIHorn*. , ," g

Private Ambulance li&^rti•
earvloe, we bave iwuml "\u25a0•

Blo.t c«M«.ul«.t ud• HB-to-daU c .^Wjl*
rrkpuu>« tv call* da/ or ul»bU 't'Uuae ti.

ptOOSSJour Furniture as You
/DKH|ibur Company: You11 then
HPIAKtYQURCHDICLHERt.
lilli||il|^|tl|li You ought to be just as careful in selecting the Furnishings for

sPRhJI [MUMmI your home as you are in selecting your associates. Both have a

PrililiflMlilM material effect on your happiness. We give you all the attention

PS ijpWF]I you ask When you are looking to find the best things to put into

\ -k'£3'F^b^^ your home. We believe we have the best for YOU.""""'""^
\u25a0 \u25a0 -, -

,
'

\u25a0

-
••\u25a0•\u25a0"

' ••• : ••'••\u25a0*

W^=^!=^""™*™ll*l Î*=^=:^'sS^1*=^=:^'5S^ îB EXTENSION TABLE—This table inpolished quarter-sawed onk, ;*!~~ma^as^T^mmmmmmii 'miv

. Ifepfe- •
\u25a0
-^ggl SHHrw $18.75 Hl^^piM^

PHwll^w Z~Z
—

. a •\u25a0 r^^Wrtf&M
m V'vll/J$ §Hwfw «*» w s m Sldeboards ( i''._jiljl,sl{

y$ ii "jr »p 1f 1\ f i]f-?4ri.T t? .JctT^ T:7T~^':
o> These are the very newest from the factories. They are In polish quar-

tered oak, golden finish, 48 Inches wide. ' '

rV-atflit? Yo« AllYrtiiWant

Renting. $^111^61$ tf^lSM^Bureau- F l^nHQ1 '
Is nrrrloe free to landlord* or those let m A %Hw '.«% <r± |e» jsg 3̂*?* \lfiJMlW'*"l~>~ <-), MJS?3

'
seeking to flnd » home. 01S W 66K W~* \* "i

VU j^^s^':^VJ/ It's enough forus to give this notice that we are going to do a j , j^\^/\Si) y^** </s'^ |fc Carpet and Rug business this week that will exceed any other
' Xs£L \u0084.,. , -i— ,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n

\u25a0llggrsM
™tfa

Bargains
' ;~. J jiS||||j

'IH?sl^~** ' *3- . For the quality" and patterns that willbe offered i . |T** jl. \u25a0) j~*?E
E-5 \u25a0 . \u25a0" a 'o * 'i.. i 1^

•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• i^* i rr ' Ly & v

i HIt' OUCH .UOW rPIC6S \u25a0 '%>«e^I m Have Never Yet _/;•;?
BUFFET —An exquisite design In .... .-.,.' THIS CHINA CLOSET—Best quartered oak,

golden polished quarter-sawed ,oak;
•

\u25a0
• . .-. Wfc V% A _\u25a0 • golden finish, bevel French plats mirrors on

French bevel mirror. 1« <3*J{\C£\ KC»*£*ll CvTf*f^¥Afl top, full mirror back, five

P^il : We Are Ready for the Spring Trade- I || p
ll_ 'I'-L • That means you can find anything in this } ijui/i'
jsTj|g|ig|s^=»j, line in our Drapery Department made by #2£3|Slp2
R)|§lS§S|| the best manufacturers for 1905 requisites. „ feifeE all
rl^HrHi 5af543;546;e47T^0 BROADWAY'M ; rp

I \u25a0"\u25a0 Macnwrcdcricteio
'

On the Long Beach Electric Line
OnlT twelve minutes from buslnee* center of city. B«st ever offered for
Xo2e wekln, home, wide .tre.ts, l.r*.lots. 11-foot sLeir*. *»%^ »v;
cry lot. Btreets »r*dsd and oiled, with cement welks *ml curb*. Bulldla*

""onC\oUipurchs*ed for c«*h (10 per cent discount oni.?Vhh Pv"h<.t**;)
will build dwulllnf as desired, charging only < per cent Interest and !\u25a0•
(urane*.

For further particular* apply to owner.

Rufus P. Spalding
J jun. W. Bellman Building.' Fourth and Spring Street*, City.^


